COE Graduate Council Meeting Agenda
December 5, 2013
ED 201, 2:30-4:00

1. Welcome:
2. Review of the Minutes: November 7, 2013
3. CURRICULAR MATTERS
   3.1 Course Additions
   3.2 Course Changes
      • GPED Department
        o S ED 5492
        o S ED 5494
        o S ED 5488
        o S ED 5476
        o S ED 55304
        o ELCF 5725
        o ELCF 5540
        o ELCF 5375
        o ELCF 5335
        o ELCF 5150

   3.3 Course Deletions: None
   3.4 Program Change

4. STUDENT PETITIONS:
   4.1 Latoya Turner Exemption from taking state testing for degree completion and to accept 11 aged courses, complete final course in spring 2014. Last course taken was fall 2006

5. Old Business (set meeting dates for small group preparation)
   5.1 Bylaws Discussion
   5.2 Council Responsibilities
   5.3 Student Petition and Decision Letters
6. New Business- UGC will meet 12-10-13
7. Adjourn

Secretarial Responsibilities:
September D. Lynch
October B. Leys
November M. Fernandez
December B. Szyman

February 2014 A. Gahungu
March 2014 C. Wolf
April 2014 B. Martin
May 2014 K. Freeman